Building D
Automotive Labs and Classrooms

Advanced Technology Center, First Floor
Classrooms and Labs
Computer Integrated Manufacturing Labs
Electronics Labs
21st Century Academy ........................................... T-126
Automotive Labs T-109, T-131; T-133, T-134
Director of the ATC Offices ................................ T-114
Flex Labs ......................................................... T-140 and T-141
Receiving and Maintenance ................................ T-106
Security .................................................................. T-100E
Seminar Room .................................................... T-112
Teleconference Room ......................................... T-116
Automotive Program Office ................................ T-130

Advanced Technology Center, Second Floor
Office Administration, Classrooms
and Lab ...... T-201; T-203; T-205; T-208; T-209;
T-210; T-212; T-241
CADD Lab ....................................................... T-241
Network Technology Department ..................... T-213
Network Technology Labs T-219; T-221;
T-225; T-227
Science Labs ...................................................... T-231 and T-234

Urban Resource Center, First Floor
Assessment and Certification Center .............. 108
Business Office .................................................... 130A
The Military, Public Safety and Security
Division
Administrative Offices ................................. 130A
College Credit for Military ............................ 102
Government Contracting Services ............... 107
Public Safety and Security Programs .... 107

Urban Resource Center, Second Floor
Brownfields Training ......................................... 202
Media Center .............................................. 216
Veterans Center ........................................ 204

Urban Resource Center, Third Floor
Accelerated College ...................................... 303
International Admissions ................................. 306
Strategic Communications ............................... 316

Urban Resource Center, Fourth Floor
Open Campus
Administrative Offices ...................................... 415
Campus President’s Office ............................ 414
Student Success ............................................. 413
Technology/Innovation ................................ 402

Administrative Offices, First Floor
Administrative Offices Tech. Support ............... 107
Artist Series .................................................. 109
Benefits ................................................................ 103
Building Maintenance ........................................ 105B
Duplicating (print shop) ..................................... 106
Florida State College Foundation .................... 104
Foundation Conference Room ....................... 104A
Human Resources ......................................... 101
Human Resources Conference Room ............. 101N

Administrative Offices, Second Floor
Institutional Effectiveness and Accreditation .. 207N
Learning Research and Development ............. 201
Learning Research and Development
Conference Room ............................................ 201L
Learning Technologies ................................. 207W
Resource Development .................................. 203
Student Aid (Financial Aid/Scholarships) ......... 206
Student Analytics and Research ................. 207S
Veterans Affairs .............................................. 204

Administrative Offices, Third Floor
Curriculum Services .......................................... 301L
Facilities Conference Room ......................... 303E
Facilities Management and Construction ..... 303
Finance ....................................................... 307
Payroll ......................................................... 306A
Purchasing ..................................................... 305
Purchasing Conference Room ....................... 305A
Safety ...................................................... 303F
Workforce .................................................. 301

Main Street Building, First and Second Floors
District Enrollment Services

Main Street Building, Third Floor
Marketing and Communications